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I'TORLD SYI"IPOSIUM ON ASBESTOS

A I'Iorlrl Svmposium on Asbestos wil I he held in l.tontrea I trom t'lav 24th ro
?7th, 19U2, under the auspicies of the Government ot Canada, the Covernment
of Quehec and the Commission of the European Communities.

Placed under the theme "Ashestos, Heal.th and iiociety", the programme ot
the Svmposi.um has heen designed and structured i.n such a manner as to viel.d
an exhaustive evaluation of the current Asbesf.os situation and to promote thc
tree expression of the dittering views held throughout the world on the sub.iect

I'lo aspecc of the Asbesros issue wi I I he ignored during the Symposium in
rvhi ch wi I l. part.icipate more tlian 7O speakers and pane llists comi ng t rom the
t i.ve continents and each recognized as an authoritv i n h i.s own t ie Id , as we I I
as some 6O0 other representatives of the scientit ic and mecl i cal commun j t.,r, the
lahour movement, gove!:nment and industry trom 60 countries.

In this respect, the llontreaI Svmposium promises to he the largest multi-
disciplinary gathering of internaLional scope ever to he held to discuss the
AshesLos issue. IE relates to the health and satety of workers and the
puhlic, environmental proteccion, the satety of Ashestos-based and substitute
products, and the socio-economic impact of legislation an<I regulations.

Ttrus, the Svmposium will attempt to provi.de an answer to the major concerns
deriving trom the production and use of Ashestos: "1s there a practicahle no-ettect
level of exposure tor Asbestos?" "Are the worl<ers exposed r-o excessive risk?"
"llhoulcl Asbestos be replaced?r' trlq tlre general population at risk trom cancer
due to Ashestos exposure?"

I.lowever, the Sympositrm rvil I not limit itselt to <lra,ling up as oh jective and
complete an analysis as possihle of the Ashestos sr'.tuation, it wil I also errdeavorrr
to detine the tuture rlirection of research and to identity the cr:iteria whictr should
torm the rational toundation tor: Iegis l.ation and regu Iations on Asbestos.

Ttre orientation imparted to the programme of the Syrnposium is in line wit-h
rhe ohjectives of the three sponsoring hodies who have taken this initiative so
that the international community may be better equipped to determine, with tull
knowledge of the most recent scientitic, medical and technological data, the
limits and possihilities of reconciling economic an<l commercial interests with
social. preoccupations, including the gualitv of lite.
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